
 The Dehydra Food Waste Dewatering system has the capacity to reduce food waste  

volume by up to 80% and the weight by up to 50%. The De-Hydra uses the most efficient 

food waste recovery screen to ensure that food waste is captured rather than being sent 

to drain where it will cause blockages and odours. The screen is automatically cleaned 

after every cycle  minimising labour requirements and saving up to 25 days per year  

versus alternate de-watering systems.   
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Dehydra Bench Pictured for illustration purposes only  

The Dehydra  supplied as a complete work bench incorporates a wider waste processing 

work surface with recessed table top and splash back, the 1500mm wide unit allows for  

easier batch loading and hand separation of contaminants. The bench can be created fully 

bespoke with a number of options, including sink, rinsers and taps, fully enclosed and to 

customer specific dimensions 

The remaining processed 

food waste can be used as 

a high quality feedstock 

for Anaerobic Digestion 

systems or on site       

Composting with our 

Rocket Composter.  



Currently in operation at a wide range of sites throughout the UK, the Dehydra 
Compact Dewatering system is reducing expensive organic waste collection and 
disposal costs for many sites & organisations including: 

•Aston University  

•Exclusive Hotels  

•Marriott Hotel Group   

•Toby Carveries 

 
Size:*   Length  0.7m 

  Width   1.6m 

  Height    0.9m 

Weight     300kgs  

Capacity:     Up to 600kgs per hour   

Power Requirement:   400V—50 hz 16 AMP 3PH 4 wire 

Power Consumption:  4kw p/hour 

Water Consumption:  8-10 litres per minute  

Connection Requirements:  Mains hot & cold water 3/4 inch service line  

     Mains sewer 50mm gravity fed connection 

     Power input 3.9kw  

     The unit needs connection to a grounded  

     permanent wiring system, through an  

     electrical wall interlocked socket with 4 wires 

Optional:     Handed L/R  

     *Standard dimensions indicated, bespoke available 

     Sink 

     Rinsers & taps 

     Fully enclosed  

     Magnetic Cutlery Saver  
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